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t-:f<~TIMES 'ARE~:CHAN GING'' · 1' t "-!· r- ·' !:,, , ; "l "'r ( · ;.:-c..-1'.~~~ . _., . ,, . r ~-~ ,,c..t-, ~~_,.;;..:C :;.-...~ . "f . , .: -~ .. ,).,., 
:.f ~;(te MJ:ss,~1gii; ,· ~ileiif F 9~:~ ·-,r~ rrtl 
;_:1~tM011:t4_s~'Di_sappear~ Fr.om · -
'. Jt :1~n:-Cities, Comple~ely . 
. ,_. . ---- . 
~ - 1 By SANDRA•.SHAW; " , .{tumford,h where , he . J?lans to 
, .' . • , open a s op. · · 
"' , . ''Times are •. changing," . He · spoke ' with a bit of 
· d .. .,: - / says Albert Rowbotham, nostalgia of the da ys when "Le 
~ -~ J ··.: one-time publisher of . Mes.sager". was in circulation. 
• :-• i,ewiston's F rench-language . TJle · paper
1 
he poi~ts ' out, was 
, ·. -• ·newspaper, "Le · Messager," the last · French langua ge 
'. ~ -- ~ which · ceased publication newspaper in New England. It 
!.- ~ ' · • nearly two years ago, was published over 80 years. · 
t.,. ·~ . -~ He sp9ke as . he stood in ·. the Never Another 
..J\ • itearly empty . first-floor offices He believes firmly there 
; ~ - :at 235 Lisbon Street, an area will · never be another 
,_ )' · ,which once housed the presses French newspaper in 
: -~~) which,printed "Le _Messager" as "' Lewiston. · · . · · ···· · · 
:0 ·1, .. y;ell : a_s - 30 • other • area ! "The young French population 
· ·-"-..:: newspapers, . a!Uong . them . the doesn't even speak French / let 
·-· I Bridgton News, 1' the Rang_eley alone read it," he explained. 
· .. Highl;md_er and , ;the , :,Wilton " The language, taught in the -
:;;' Times. I • • • ... • . , . schools is to . me et <!Olle,ge 
, "~'.- The, presses · are -- gone _n~w. r~quirements. It's elementary." . 
~ , An~ .the last ,of .. the prmtmg IA survey he condti'cted two ' 
,. ,.Q equipment . was . moved .out ye-ars ago, among 300 y~ung 
, •. --..~~ednesday mornm_g . . , . ,, , people in the Franco-A-mencan 
- . - er ) -- Papllrs .are' changmg ov~r !ro~ community . ·-showed , that only 
i ~ 5: letter I pr~ss lo • offset P.!'!IJtmg, tliree of 300 were able to read ' · > 5. Rowbotham observed, · "I've French he said . L , ._., . .-,·. · '·. 
; : . ~ ~ecid~d to _do ;the . s~me." _ : Histo~ically, . of tlhe . _ _. 800 
; ~ < .. . Rowbotham -. has. owned . and French-language 'papers ·- that 
f. -- l · published the .. Rumford ,TJmes existed in • the United States in ' 
<· • .. • for a : number of years, From 1930 ' •ltiss than 100 remain toda y, 
n?w on, he '_said, · ~hat the paper Th~se usually located in large !· 
- ,. · will be · published m Norway , on urban · center.s '. such as Boston, : 
• :: · · offset ' presses .. It is the only and New York City. ·_ .. 
f :~':.,._·,,._; ecol)omlc, .eonv~nieµ\:, 'lyay, to do '. For. their •; ·historical · · value; 
,;._ ~...-·\business,, he said. . " ~ Rowbotham . has . turn~d -over 
.: --:. · : · •', Today ·/Rowbotham moved . the •microfilm ~., -copies= ·i<,of " Le 
t .. ·• ~, '. rest of . the printing equipment Messager" to: the State Library 
,_ · . - · ·from -i Lisbon Street out to at Augusta. · ·. 
~".' ~-.: ;· _ 1 - ---- ··1· . "11here just might be a day 
~ -~ '"~_' ' · 1-._, when there will be:_an interest in 
__,_ • _, • 1.Jt," he -~~plained. ,f ~-- ~ ~ 
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DES · PREMIERS , 
, M. Joseph~~ _. oe;g~6, ': ·· t 
,lt~. ;os~pb•L, G~~ne/ d~\~~_pshaiu;_ 
_llge de 88 ans, es_t '1:11 !ecteur as•l~. 
du du· Mcssagcr . ct · il cat abonn4: 
i\ notre · Jounuil -101:imntenalro de•: 
1mi_s · Ia. publlcntlou,. ,Plf :,_:P_ ~c~iet1 mllllero, , eu· 1ss_o_. ,- . .' _ ·. . . . . :1 -.. '. - , 
